
Sweetgrass Ranch under the Big Sky in Montana





Instead of building your dream 
you can start living your dream.

Situated in the beautiful collection of ranches that is called the Ranches at Belt 
Creek, this 5 acre estate has commanding views of the Highwood Mountains, 

Belt Butte, Little Belt Mountain Range, Sunrise and Sunset.









Key features of the Sweetgrass Ranch

3,600 Square Feet Heated 
Fully furnished - western chic 
North facing back deck/porch 
Two Master Bedrooms with full Bath 
One Bedroom with double queen beds & full Bath 
Bonus Suite with twin beds, full Bath, & balcony 
Great Room with 48” Montana moss stone fireplace 
Flat Screen TVs in all bedrooms & Great Room 
Hardwood floors throughout home
Washer/Dryer/utility room & Mud Room 
2-Car Garage & ATV Garage 
Large Kitchen with GE Profile Appliances, granite counter tops 
Incomparable views of Belt Butte & The Highwood Mountains 
Located in gated ranch community 
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The Ranches at Belt Creek

Just down the road from Great Falls, Montana a sportsmen’s utopia has 
emerged.! The setting is idyllic; 800 stunning acres cradled in the hands of 
endless blue sky and mountain peaks that, if given the ability to speak, would tell 
heart-wrenching tales of how explorers came centuries ago on foot and on 
horseback to stake their claim on this vast Montana ranch.! The legacy they left 
is now yours to declare. 
Whether you come here to snow ski, hunt for trophy elk, ride a horse on a 
secluded trail, outsmart a wily trout, or just sit demurely in a window seat with an 
awe-inspiring view – our mission to fulfill your desired adventure is paramount.! 
After only one visit to experience this members-only opportunity, you’ll make the 
transition from a pioneer to a settler overnight.! And you’ll quickly see that this is 
not just ANY Montana ranch – it’s an outdoorsmen’s paradise!





Montana Sporting Club

The community is shouldered on the Montana Sporting Club 
featuring outdoor activities including fly fishing, horseback riding, 
ATV excursions, Sporting Clay shooting, snowmobiling, and a full 
menu of other winter activities.  What makes it spectacular and 
separates us from the rest are all the toys; so owners don’t have 
to pay for ownership, storage, maintenance or insurance. Trained 
dude horses, ATVs, plus a Ranger and a Mule (the 4-wheeled 
kind), snowmobiles, all the fly fishing gear to include boots, 
waders, rods, reels, and flies, and shotguns. We handle all upkeep 
and maintenance. 
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Sweetgrass Ranch 

 www.RanchesAtBeltCreek.com
(406) 750-6135
Mark C Hawn


